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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ho Old Advenisenienu Insottsd

in uns List.

Yobfco Vaaafaetarera and Dealer»—J M Le- 
Moiae.

f reach Poplioe—Laird à Telfer.
Cheap Black Glace Silks—do.
Centlernen’s .'aper Collars—do. 
liait Contract—W G Sheppard.
A Store to Let—J k W Raid.
A Horae for Sale.
Oae-half of a Ship Tard for Sale or to Let— 

lira J 4. Nicholson.
A Gardener Wanted.
Üligible opportunity to commence business—J 

B Renaud.
A Travelling Bag Found—Lt-Co’ E Dalaire. 
Notice—Meeting of Members of Curling Clnbs. 
A House with Shop to Let—J Watt.
Board Accommodation.
Notice to Masons—P Peebles.
Rolled Bacon, Ac—J C Nolan.
A Pantry Maid Wanted.

QUEBEC PO$i' OFFICE,
31st or Deckwbbr. 1364.

MAILS for the United Kingdom per Canadien 
Line daring the month of January will b<

closed Uthis Office every FRIDAY, at..... 4.30 p.m
Supplementary Bag at....................-.............0.40 p.u.
Per Canard Line, via New York, on 

SATURDAYS, the 7th and 2lst of
January, at....... ....... ........ ....... —...........5-00 p.m

And via Boston, with Mails for Halifax, 
Newfoundland and Bermuda on the 
2nd, 16th and 30th of January, at—5 00 p.m.

J. SEWELL,
Postmaster.

Quebec, Jany. 2. 1S65.

ALL letters posted for Supplementary Bags 
must be pre paid by Stamps.

All registered letters must be posted fifteen 
minâtes before the boars at which Mails aie 
advertised to be closed.

J. SEWELL,
Postmaster.

Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865.

^Horning tthtoaitlf.
QUEBEC, JAM. 26, 184 5.

The Montreal Gazette of Tuesday sav 
that “ Mr. Daoust. M. P. P. for the county ot 
Two Mountains, was also brought up in th» 
course of the morning, on a charge of forgin. 
the signature of Mr. Desforge, of St. Eustaebe. 
his brother-in-law, to two promissory notes, 
one for $500 and the other for $300. *Th‘ 
deposition of Mr. Henry Starnes, Manager o 
the Bank of Ontario of this city, was read 
setting forth that the notes in question h* 
been diecoanted at bis establishment, am 
had since proved to be forgeries. Mr 
Deeforge’s deposition to the same effect 
was also read, and the prisoner was caller 
upon to plead. He pleaded not guilty, and 
was then folly committed for trial at the ensu 
iog term of Queen’s Bench, in March next 
In the afternoon bis counsel, Mr. Gedeoi 
Ouimet, appeared before Judge Monk, and ap 
plied for a writ of habeas corpus. The ap 
plication was taken entklibere, and judgment 
will be given this morning.”

We observed, however, that Mr. Daoust wa> 
in Quebec yesterday, from which we infer that 
he has been admitted to bail.

However obnoxious its supporters may have 
been to the charge of provoking ill-blood be 
tween the United States and Canada, it cannct 
be said that the Provincial Government ha^ 
been dilatory or negligent in removing all 
cause ot irritation, whether arising from the 
indiscretion of their friends or the much more 
reprehensible conduct of Soothern refugees. 
Nothing could manifest an honest desire on the 
part of the ministry more strongly than the 
promptitude with which they have acted on 
every occasion of difficulty where the strict 
neutrality of the Province was in the slightest 
degree questionable. In the case of the Philo 
Parsons, and in the still later raid upon St. A1 
bans, they have taken the most instant and 
vigorous action in order that full justice should 
be done, oor own laws be vindicated, and the 
right of asylum protected from abuse. The 
true guardianship of these several interests ha-* 
in no wise been neglected ; where escape from 
justice was anticipated rewards were offered ; 
where aggression upon the frontier of oor neigh
bors was apprehended a police aided by mili
tary power baa been organiz-ed ; and where a 
mal administration of the law is suspected & 
commission is appointed to enquire into the 
reasons of the law’s failure. It should be 
borne in mind, moreover, that in this lat
ter case the derelict parties are not 
servants of the Government but munici- 
pal officers only, and therefore are beyond 
the immediate control of the general Provincial 
authority, and only indirectly responsible to it. 
These acta shew that the Canadian Government 
has followed a course of the strictest integrity 
in questions of a delicate and difficult nature; 
that it has throughout the sad troubles which 
have afflic-ed the neighboring state borne 
itself with the most perfect good faith and 
friendship, and, we are bound in justice to add, 
with a promptitude that could not have been 
surpassed.

Were there wanting farther evidence of the 
earnest desire to preserve those friendly rela
tions between the two countries which have 
existed, with the very slightest interruption, 
for over half a century, it is to be found in the 
proceedings of the Canadian Legislature yes
terday, when the Hon John A. Macdonald in
troduced his bill for more effectually suppress
ing and preventing raiding upon the frontier, 
and to give the Government farther powers for 
the (ike purpose. It is not only the character 
of this legislation which is likely to attract the 
attention of the Government at Washington, 
bat the prompt action of the Government of 
Canada in bringing forward this measure as the 
first legislative enactment of the session, imme
diately after the passage ot the reply to the 
Speech from the Throne, evinces a promtitude 
which will not fail to be appreciated. The 
Federal amhorities will, without doubt, re
cognize both the promptness and the sense of 
justice of the Attorney-General’s bill, the pro
visions of which are in strict keeping with the 
item of fifty thousand dollars, placed in the 
supplementary estimates, previously laid ou the 
table bj the Minister of Fioat.ce—this sum 
will be appropriated to the indemnification 
of those who suffered by robbery in 
the St. Albans’ raid. We are not 
amongst those who have always commend
ed the doings of the Federal Government or 
the Federal generale, but we have ever been 
most ardent in our desire that mutual good 
feeling should exist between the people, of the 
United States and those of Canada. We hail, 
therefore, the energetic and ready action of 
oar Government with lively satisfaction, as 
tending to shew our neighb >rs that inasmuch 
as we are not disposed to be sycophants we are 
on the other hand lovers of integrity, justice 
and good faith. We would equally condemn 
the Government for doing a mean and coward
ly act as w® are now ready to applaud it for 
its promptitude, its vigor and its good faith. 
The bill is a pieoe of legislation which we owe 
to our own hoaor as much as a debt of justice 
to the United States, and we are glad to soe 
that it û made the earliest measure of the ses
sion. The circumstances which nave made it 
oecewary are those which required, at the 
hands of the Government, the promptest re
medy in either prevention or suppression.

Yesterday’s telegram, which is in perfect 
keeping wiih all its predecessors, brings us
rather 6 commentary then a simple relation ot 
current event»* or ** otherwise quotes Rich 
ja->nd papers, proving that the authorities who

control the telegraph are either destitute of 
news to transmit or that they do not desire the 
publication of what they really do possess. In 
either case the public are not much benefitt?d 
by the telegraphic intelligence. The much- 
talked of peace negotiations are precisely what 
we anticipated tLey would turu out—mere 
bunkum, got up, uo doubt, that a reflection 
might be cast upon the South of the indisposi
tion of the Confederate chiefs to negotiate. 
I’he Tribune's Washington correspondent says 
that when Mr. Blair returned from Richmond— 
we suppose th ) second time—he exhibited a 
letter from the Southern President, saying that 
whenever the President of the United States 
would receive coram'ssioners from the Southern 
Government to negotiate for peace he would 
tppoint the n. This letter also contained Mr. 
Davis’ declaration of his earnest desire for a 
s.ieedy termination of hostilities. We really 
*.-annot conceive anything more fair and candid; 
-uid we regret to find that Mr. Lincoln has not 
embraced the opportunity. It is quite true 
chat the Federal President may look at these 
matters with a lawyer’s eye—which, as a law- 
>er’s, never yet was capable of taking in an 
enlarged and liberal view of any subject—and 
shrink from the recognition of the belli- 
,'erent authorities whhh the reception 
>f commissioners would undoubtedly be. 
Hut is not the object to be attain- 
-:d worth more than a piece of empty eti- 
luette, or the maintenance of a fiction ? All 
i0e rejection of commissioners that the most 
obstinate and oligarchical pretensions could en
force will not alter the fact that the Southern 
Confederacy is a dt facto power, which the 
Washington Government is daily compelled to 
recognise ; not in name, perhaps, but by the 
most emphatic acts over which a sovereign 
power has control. The dread of prejudicing 
iis position, then, is a mere chimera, which a 
patriot statesman could well afford to cast 
iside ; and it is to be regretted that Mr. Lin
coln has sent—for Mr. Blair would hardly have 
uade a third journey without being sent—this 
^enileman again to Richmond with nothing 
acre than a letter, written to himself by a third 
>arty, which is said to contain terms that have 
dready been rejected, even when coming from 
i more direct source. Mr. Blair has not yet 
elurned ; it is evident that his mission is re

garded with more interest at Washington than 
ihe journey ings of a simple citizeu upon private 
ousiuess would be likely to create. However 
-night the chances may be, the agitation of the 
le&ce question and preliminary meetings 
unongst the prominent men of either party af
ford hope that its accomplishment is approach- 
•ng. It is much to be desired that no idle 
punctilio should be permitted to defeat the 
praiseworthy efforts to a consummation so de
voutly to be wished.

A passage in the same despatch says that the 
Government at Washington have received as- 
-mrances from the Provincial Government that 
all causes for dissatisfaction on the part of the 
United States, growing out of recent occur
ences, will be removed—this, it is added, will 

probably lead to the abrogation ot the passport 
•lystem. This is a very satisfactory announce
ment ; and, should it be realized, there are many 
on both sides of the line who will rejoice in 
’he return to the status quo—unrestricted and 
.riend ly intercourse.

JaOCAJL, Is! W fc*.

To Correspoxdexts.—“A Well-Wisher” is un
avoidably held over.

Arrivxi or the Caxadiaic Mail Steamer.— 
The steamship Damaacu» reached Portland at 10.30 
a m., yesterday.

Special.—A telegram received from Montreal, 
yesterday morning, says:—^ Cloudy, this morning, 
" and raw; thermometer three degrees above ”

The Weather.—Yesterday was mild, clear and 
Sac—forming a most agreeable contrast to the 
stormy weather of the previous days.

Arrival or M.P.P’s.—Hon. Mr. Abbott and 
Messrs. Powell, Denis and Scatcherd, were among 
the arrivals yesterday.

Important to Curlers.------Attention is direct
ed to the advertisement in other columns calling a 
meeting on Saturday, to make arrangements for a 
^rand “ Bonspeil.”

Dabixg Robbert.—A valuable robe was, yes
terday afternoon, stolen from a sleigh belonging to 
Mr. Hinsworth. St. George street, Ramparts, while 
standing at the door of bis residence.

Wesleyax Missioms.—The collection taken up 
at the Wesleyan Church, on Sunday, and at the 
Anniversary Meeting, on Monday, the Rev. Dr. 
Taylor presiding, amounted to $200.

Capture op ax Owl —A fine grey owl was 
captnred the other day, on the roof of Mr. Deslau- 
rier’s house, in St. John street. It is supposed to 
have been driven into town by stress of weather !

The Lord Cishop op Quebec.—The Lord 
Bishop of Quebec left town last night for Boston 
eu rouie for England, for which ho will sail on 
Wednesday next by the Cunard steamer.

Quebec Librart Association.—We under
stand that at a meeting of the new Board of the 
above institution, held on Tuesday evening last, a 
motion to maintain it in existence for the present 
year was almost unanimosly adopted.

Gunboats por Canada.—It is stated that thirty 
gunboats, carrying 3,500 trained men, are or
dered to be sent out from England in the spring, 
and will be here as soon as navigation opens. This 
force will be amply sufficient for the protection of 
the lakes, unless the Fédérais succeeds in passing 
monitors through the Erie canal.

The Testimonial to Mr. Dunn.—Yesterday 
afternoon, at a meeting of the subscribers to the tes
timonial to Mr. Dunn, late cashier of the Quebec 
Bank, held at the Rooms of the Board of Trade, 
it was announced that $2500 had been re
ceived, and it was resolved that the testimonial 
would be presented with a suitable address.

Quebec Military School.—Mr. J. L. Tetu, of 
Montreal, and Mr. Harkney, and Mr. Lampson, of 
Quebec, obtained first-class certificates yesterday. 
Mr. Tetu, who held a ommission in the “ Chas
seurs Canadiens,” of Montreal, and had already 
obtained a first-class volunteer certificate, at that 
city, has managed to get through the school with 
a rapidity which is most creditable to him. The 
examinations of all the candidates, however, were 
most satisfactory. The following gentlemen ob
tained second-class certificates, viz : Mr. F. Ricard 
of Montreal; Mr. St. Julien, of St. Hyacinthe; 
Mr. Stuart and Mr. Lemesurier, of Quebec ; and 
Mr. D. V. Thompson.

The Coal-Oil Lamp Question.—Mr. Francois 
Nadeau sends us for publication the following 
translation of his letter to the Mayor and Coun
cillors, in reference to his account for coal-oil 
lamps, ko.—“Having learned that one of the 
members of the Council has created a great deal 
of excitement with regard to some of the items ot 
the account which I have submitted, on the 22tnl 
November last, in reference to the amount I claim 
for the making of the lamps, and the fton fixtures 
for the same, I beg to draw that gentleman's at
tention to the two first items, as well as to the 
23rd, 24th and 25th items of the account l fur
nished on the first August last, which was accept
ed, and paid by order of the Council, for putting 
up thirteen lamps by order of said Council. By 
remarking what the Council has allowed me, il 
will be easy for that gentleman to satisfy himselt 
that in my last account, of the 22nd November, 1 
have charged only 62 cents profit on each lamp, 
and the same for each fixture, for making up the 
plans and models, and for superinti'iiding tin- 
work ; whilst, according to tho account dated thc 
1st August, the Council allowed mo from 12 to 15 
shillings profit on each lamp and ou each fixture 
charged in the said account. I have thus made u 
reduction of 75 por cent, in my last account, as 1 
charge only £50 for making 161 lamps and 161 
fixtures, which leaves only 62 cents for each lam| 
and fixtures, instead of tho sum mentioned in mv 
account of the 1st August. A reduction has also 
been made on the items of said last account of 
about 450 vacations.”

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

BEFORE HIS HONOR JUDGE. MONDELKT.

Wednesday, January 25th.
At the opening of the Court, his Honor Mr. 

Justice Mondelet observed that ns it had been 
stated in tho report of the proceedings of yester
day that the Chief Justice and Judge Meredith 
were prevented by indisposition from holding the 
Court, he desired to mention that it was Judge 
Meredith's turn to hold tho present Term, but 
that Judge found that the numerous and impot- 
taut appeal cases, now rn délibéré, would fully 
occupy his time until the end of the vacation ; and 
that it was on that account solely it was arranged 
between Judge Meredith and himself that be 
should take the Criminal Court. Judge Mondelet 
added that bo had acceded to this arrangement 
the more readily, as some of tho appeal cases 
under consideration involved voluminous and in
tricate commercial accounts, and that he was glad 
that Judge Meredith, who had much experience in 
such cases, should have the opportunity of exam
ining them first.

The writs of cerfioror» in the cases of tho Queen 
against William Jackson, fur killing a mare; and 
against John Smith, William Jackson, Bernard 
Wilson, tho younger, anil Luko Whelan, for as
sault and battery, having been returned, the de
fendants pleaded not guilty to the indictment.- 
found against them in the Court of Quarter Ses
sions, and their trial was fixed for Thursday.

The trial of Michael Hickey, tor forgery, wa« 
postponed till Thursday, owing to tho absence ot 
a witness for the defence.

The Grand Jury came into Court and returned 
“ no hill” against John Terns Kyly, for rape, 
and Thomas Cross, for endeavoring to engage a 
British subject to serve in warlike operations by 
sea in the service of the United States.

The absent petit jurors were fined five dollars 
each.

The Court then adjjurned until Thursday.

Recordei.’s Court, Yesterday.—Four pri
soners, arrested for drunkenness and disorderly 
conduct, were sent to gaol in default of paying tho 
fines imposed upon them. 51 summonses claiming 
$1,231.47 arrears of taxes were disposed of as fol
lows, viz : 9 judgments rendered on confession for 
$264.42 assessment, and one for water-tax $5 ; 9 
paid before entry $259.50 assessment, and 7 water- 
tax $66.40 ; one withdrawn $12 water-tax ; one 
contested $3 water-tax : one contested, $19 assess 
ment ; one judgment rendered in an assessment 
case for $33.50 ; 8 judgments rendered by default 
for $102.15 assessment; 10 for water-tax $123; 
one defendant not found, $2.40 water-tax ; and 2 
assessment $77.10. 35 other summonses Issued
claiming $1,843.53 arrears of taxes.

The Good Templars in Quebec.—The Stada- 
cona Lodge of the British Order of Good Tem
plars was organized yesterday afternoon, in the 
Temperance Hall, by Mr. N. C. Gowan, the Su 
preme Secretary of the Association. Tho atten
dance was very numerous. After the Secretary 
delivered an address, touching upon the new order 
and its object, the promotion of temperance, the 
election of officers for the current quarter took 
place, and resulted as follows :—

W. C. Templar, Brother The Rev. J. S. Sykes,
Sister
Brother

W. Y. “
W. Chaplain,
« R. H. 3. k D. T.. 1
« L. H. S.,
** Secretary,
“ Treasurer,
“ Marshal,
“ Deputy Marshal,
“ Financial See'y.,
“ Inner Guard,
“ County Chief,
“ Pro. Deputy do.

The Lodge meets every

M. E. Duff.
O. J. Duff.
H. Alexander. 
Charles Cornell. 
Jas. Carrel.
Ed. Robertson. 
John Moore. 
Patrick Langton. 
John Cross. 
Joseph Cairns. 
Rev. J. S. Sykes.

1 John Moore. 
Thursday evening in 

th« Temperance Hall, and application for admis
sion may he made to any of the above named 
partie#.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT-
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday, Jan. 26th.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three o’clock 
After the presentation and realing of petitions 

and other routine business—
HAMILTON ELECTION.

Mr. J. S. SMITH, from the ILimilton Election 
Committee, reported the Hon. Isaac Buchanan 
duly elected.

The SPEAKER informed the House that he 
had received a notification from Hon. Mr. Bu
chanan, resigning his seat.

RICHELIEU ELECTION.
Mr. IRVINE, from tho Richelieu Election Com

mittee, reporte*! Mr. Joseph François Perrault. 
M. P. P., the sitting member, duly elected.

FIRST READINGS.
The following bills wuro introduced and read a 

first time :—
By Mr. DUNKIN—Bill respecting railway and

postal subsidies, tho amalgamation of railway 
companies, and other amendments to the Railway- 
Act.

By Mr. BELLEROSE—Bill to amend tho act 
respecting currency.

By Mr. DUNKIN—BUI to establish the validi
ty of acts performed in Canada by certain clergy
men ordained in foreign parts.

By Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE—Bill for the 
punishment of fraudulent vendors of produce.

By Mr.T. C. WALLBRIDGE—Bill to encourage 
theplantingof ornamental trees on the public high
ways of this Province, and to make certain other 
provisions in relation thereto.

By Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE—Bill to provide 
for the taxation and recovery of arbitrators’ 
fees.

By Mr. McCONKEY—Bill to afford relief to 
tho original owners of certain lands sold for ar
rears of taxes.

By Mr STIRTON—Bill to prevent the spread 
of Canada thistles in Upper Canada.

By Mr. WOOD—Bill for more effectually secu
ring the liberty of the subject.

By Mr. POWELL—Bill to amend the municipal 
law of Upper Canada.

By Mr. MUNRO—Bill to secure for wives the 
benefit of the insurance on the lives of their hus
bands.

By Mr. COWAN—Bill to repeal chapter 32 of 
the Con. Stat. Canada.

By Mr. AULT—Bill to amend chapter 57 of the 
Con. Stat. U. C., respecting lines, fences and 
water-courses.

By Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE—Bill to Confer 
certain powers on Justices of the Peace, before 
whom convictions have been obtained tor the un
licensed salo of spirituous ami manufactured 
liqu»rs.

By Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE—Bill respecting 
summary convictions.

By Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE—Bill to extend
tho jurisdiction of Police Magistrates in towns in 
Upper Canada.

WRIT OF ELECTION.
Mr. WHITE moved that the .Speaker do issue hi« 

warrant for the election of a member for the city ot ' 
Hamilton, in the room of the Hon. Mr. Buchanan, 
resigned.—Carried.

RAILWAY RETURNS.
Mr. A. MACKENZIE moved for an address 

to His Excellency tho Governor-General, pray 
iog for a return of the amount received for pas
sengers and freight on the Great Western. Buffalo 
and Lake Huron, Grand Trunk, aud Northern 
Railroads, from the 1st of January, 1364, to the 
31st of December, 1864, inclusive—distinguishing 
between Canada currency and United States cur
rency, shewing the amount received in each kind, 
and also the amounts received for local and through 
freights, respectively.—Carried.

RAILWAY BY-LAWS.
Mr. DUNKIN moved for un address to His Ex

cellency tho Governor-General, praying that he 
will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House 
copies of all By-laws of any and every Railway 
Company, whether for fixing and regulating tolls 
or for any other purpose, which may heretofore 
bavo been submitted for the approval of the Gov
ernor in Council - and of all Orders in Council 
approving or revising such tolls or any thereof, or 
otherwise having reference to such By-laws or any 
thereof,—and of all correspondence between the 
Provincial Government or any Department officer 
thereof, and any Railway Company or other par
ties, relative to any such tolls or By-laws.—Car
ried.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM.
Mr. DUNKIN moved for a return of all corre

spondence relative to the passport system in the 
United States.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—I hog that my hon. 
friend will allow the motion to stand over until 
to-morrow.

Mr. DUNKIN consented.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTION.

Mr. PERRAULT moved for the appointment of 
a Select Committee seven members to enquire 
us te tho- means of promoting special school in
struction in Lower Canada.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER asked what was the nature 
of the matter into which the hon. member desired 
his committee to enquire. As the motion stood it 
was rather vague and indefinite.

Mr. PERRAULT s»id that the words of tho mo
tion sufficiently explained its own purport. He al
luded to special schools. Under the he.id of special 
instruction, ofcourse came agricultural aud military 
instruction.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER thought thero was some
thing vague in the words of ttie motion. A com- 
mitteo could not enquire into matters not specially 
referred to it, and if the mover desired other mat
ters to be considered, of wiiich special mention was 
not made, tho present motion was not sufficient.

Mr. PERRAULT said the motion met all that 
was contemplated or necessary. The Hon. Attor
ney-General East must know, or if he had taken 
the trouble might have known, that in France and 
other countries there were special schools at which 
agricultural aud commercial and military training 
were imparted. In Canada, wo had both agricul
tural aud military schools, separate, amt he 
thought that institutions in which special instruct- 
tion in these various branches was imparted were 
very much needed in these Provinces to fit young 
men fur all professions.

Mr. DUNKIN objected to the Committee being 
composed exclusively of Lower Canadians—par
ticularly if the schools of military instruction were 
to be inquired into. One of these schools was in 
Upper and the other in Lower Canada, and it would 
be very extraordinary to refer the matter to the 
representatives of Lower Canada only. If the 
Committee were to bo restricted to Lower Cana
dians, some members of British origin ought at
least to be included.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER asked the hon. member for 
Richelieu to allow his motion to stand over until 
to-morrow.

Mr. PERRAULT consented.
MUNICIPAL AND ASSESSMENT LAWS, U. C.

Mr. McKELUAR moved that the Journals of 
of the Tth of June last be read, with a view to the

appointment oftho following 3«ilect Coinmittco to 
which shall bo relcrrod nil petitions and other pa
pers relating In tho Municipal and Assessment 
Laws of Upper Canada, viz:—The Honor•ilo 
Messrs. Solicitor Uuueral Cockburu, Cameron, 
Carling : Messrs. T. R. Ferguson, \V. Ferguson, 
Jacklun. D. A. McDonald, Dickson, Duusford. 
McCoukey. A. Mackenzie. McGivcrin, Stirton, 
Wells, Walsh amt Amos Wright ; to report thereon 
from time to time, with power to send for persons, 
paper aud records.—Carried.

DEFENCE OF CANADA.
Mr. J. B. E. DOKION moved lor an Address to 

His Excellency the Governor General, for copies 
of all correspondence or in.-tructions transmitted l*> 
His Excellency by the Imperial Government on 
the subject of the defence of Canada, the with 
drawal of tho English troops, tho organization of a 
Canadian Militia force, and the construction ot 
fortifications since tho 1st January, lS6i.

Hon. J. A. M vcDONALD—t am sure the hon. 
gentleman will not press tho motion when 1 io- 
form him and the House that it would ho contrary 
to the interestsof tho country to bring out tin* cor 
rcspondcuee at tho present tunc. (Hear, hour.)

Mr. J. II. E. DOKION—I withdraw the motion. 
(Cries of "Yes,” "yes.")

SELECT STANOINO COMMITTEES.
Hon. J. A. MacDONALD moved tho appoint

ment of a Committee "f fourteen members for the 
purpose of preparing ami reporting lists of mout
hers of the Scteei Standing Committees of this 
House.—Carried.

Surm.Y.
Hon. Mr. GALT made tho usual formal motion 

for the consideration of His Excellency's speech at 
the opening of the sessibn, preparatory to going 
into Committee of Supply.

lion. Mr. HOLi'ON saoI ho should ho obliged 
to ask tho Hon. Finance Minister to allow this 
motion to stand until iho next Government day. 
We were just at tho beginning of tho session. Tho 
ordinary Committees were not yet struck, ami 
other customary forms not as yet complied with, 
lie trusted therefore that the hon. genfh-niau 
would notthiiik it at all desirable to urge that those 
forms of procedure, which had always hncti ohscrv 
■d hitherto, should now be disregarded in favor of 
his motion. There was plenty of time to dispose 
<d' tho matter without thus acting precipitately.

Hon. Mr. G A LT thought the motion was per 
fectly regular. Duo notice had been given, un i 
the motion stood upon the notice paper in the or- 
diuury form. It was quite truo that,for tiio con
venience of tho public business, tho Government 
lUtd delays given them; but it was quite certain 
that, when tho House had no other business before 
it of a public character, it was always called upon 
to expedite the publie business remaining to be 
taken up. It was true that Parliament surround
ed the business with u certain amount of forms, 
and that various stages through which they mu.-t 
go, occupy a number of days ; but it was certainly 
desirable that such forms as could should lie dis
pensed with ; ami that the business should be 
entered upon with as little delay us possible. H* 
therefore did not perceive that there was any rea
son why be should not make this motion now. He 
did not think the hon. gentleman was correct in hi- 
opinion as t> tho method of procedure; amt 
thought that by his objection he was merely rais
ing needless delay.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he was quite sure he 
could recall to the recollection of tho Hon. Finance 
Minister a precedent bearing upon a case of very 
recent occurrence. In the session of 1863, after 
some few weeks had been spent in the discussion 
of the address, when he (Mr. lUdton) occupied the 
seat now tilled by the lion, gentleman opposite, he 
proposed to advance tho formation of the Commit
tee of Supply, by making one of those formal mo
tions on a non-Govcrnmcnt day. He admitted he 
had no right to do it; but asked it as a favor. The 
present Hod. Attorney-General East, speaking for 
the other members of the Opposition, insisted that 
it could nut be doue on a non-Government day. 
Then, as respects our rule.--, he thought it would be 
found that certain days were allotted to the Gov
ernment for its business ; ami that precedence w:t- 
given to motions and orders standing in thu name 
of members of the Government on certain days. 
We had not yet got through with the orders stand
ing in thu name of the private members of tho 
House.

Hon. Mr. GALT—This motion of mine is the 
last notice of motion on the paper. You cannot, go 
back on the procedure.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Of course not, and there
fore you cannot proceed with your motion to
day.

Hon. Mr. GALT said that if the hon. gentleman 
insisted, he would, of course, allow thu motion to 
stand over for to-day.

The motion was therefore allowed to stand.
BORDER OUTRAGES.

Hon. .1. A. MACDONALD moved for leave to 
introduce his bill for the repression an 1 preven
tion ol outrages <>n the frontier of this Province.

Hon. .Mr. HOLTON a.-ke I for explanations ol 
the general tendency of the bill.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said the bill would 
be printed to-morrow, but if the hon. gcutUma-i 
wished it, he would briefly explain its scope ami 
object. The first part of thu hill was inteuded to 
operate as a cheek upon those refugees who were 
staying in this country, and some of whom had 
abused the asylum ami hospitality it offered, by 
using Canada as a base of hostile operations against 
the United Stales. To secure the object eooteui- 
platcd. some of the provisions of the Alien Bill o: 
1848 (the Imperial Act) were proposed to be in 
tro luced, empowering the Government to give due 
notice to curtain persoos who proved themee'.vcs 
unfit to enjoy the hospitality of the country t*> 
take their departure. There were also 80111'* 
clauses giving additional power to the Govern
ment in regard to the seizure and examination 
of vessels supposed to be fitting out for hos 
tile purposes. And some of the clauses of 
tho Act passed by the United Slates Congress in 
1333 would also be introduced into this bill. Il 
would he remembered, by those who looked hack to 
that period, that the United States then occupied 
tho same position towards Canada that the latter 
now occupied towards them. Thu Government ot 
the United States then found their law insuflicient 
for the purpose of checking inroads by their citi
zens into this Province, and for preventing ol 
the fitting up of vessels in their ports to convey 
hostile troops to Canada. Tho Government of that 
•lay passed an exceptional act for a limited period 
—two years—to meet the circumstances of the 
case, ami to prevent the violation of their neutrali
ty laws. Now, as the circumstances of our case 
are precisely similar, and as it is, it is seen tha* 
the present law is insufficient to guard against si
milar infringements of our neutrality, some of these 
clauses passed by our neighbors for our protection 
are now proposed to be ineorp*>ratod into our hill 
for their protection. There are several provisions 
empowering tho authorities—should thero ho any 
evidence that parties here were manufacturing 
arms, ammunition, or anything of that kind, to he 
used for hostile purposes against thu United States, 
to call such parties to account, and oblige them to 
shew why they had such arms and munitions, or 
for whom they were manufactured, and compelling 
them to shew that the manufacture of such articles, 
under their control, was for a harmless and proper 
purpose. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD was sure that on 
member of the House would refuse to support the 
Government in enacting any law to give effect to 
or carry out that neutrality which this country 
owed both to the Imperial Government and the 
Government of tho United States. However, it 
would just be as well for the hon. gentleman not 
to press his motion to-day. One day would make 
uo practical difference in the matter ; an t he ask- 
ed him not to press it, because we bad also an
other proposition of which the Hon. Finance Min
ister had informed the House relative to the pay
ment of fifty tiiousaud dollars to the sufferers by 
ttie St. Albaus’ raid. lu saying this, he thought 
it was better our Government should nut appear to 
be legislating through any fear or with undue 
baste, aud whilst making every provision for the 
protection of our neighbors, lei us nut appear as 
if forced into legislating peremptorily in regard to 
the subject. He was sure it would e mtribute very 
much t*> the calm consideratiou of this question if, 
in bringing it forward, the lion, mover would ad
here to the strict rules of this House. We should 
have full opportunity of dealing with the mutter 
of he opened the case to-morrow.

Hun. J. A. MACDONALD said the House must 
remember that His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral must have thought this matter of great import
ance when ho included it iti his speech. He (Mr. 
Macdonald) had informed the House, yesterday, 
of his intention to introduce a bill on this subject ; 
and had expressed his bopa that tho notice given 
would be considered sufficient, to which no ob
jection was offered at tho time. If delayed a day, 
the bill could not he introduced until Friday.

Hon. Mr. DDKION said that while he agreed 
that we ought to take every possible step to pre 
serve inviolate our neutrality towards the States, 
wo ought to act in a dignified manner and n»t 
under compulsion. Yet, in this matter, Ministers 
were themselves repunsiblo to a certain extent, 
ami therefore lie thought they ought to bo judges 
as to when they should bring in !*ucli a measure its 
this : and in this respect, when the Attorney Gene
ral West said it was a matter of great importance, 
justifying his desire to press tho measure, he might 
have information which thu House did not possj.-s.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD.— Hear! hear!
Hon. Mr. DOKION.—Therefore, tho Govern

ment wore and ought to be the judges on this 
point. He was glad that what was reported in the 
papers—namely, that the Aa6e<w cor/)i(# wos to he 
infringed, was nut the case. We ought to do 
everything in our power to put ourselves in a right 
position, and prevent any persons from conspiring 
or acting against the peace of our neighbors. ( Hear, 
hear.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD.—I withdraw my 
objection.

The bill was then introduced, road a firs' time, 
and ordered for a second reading.

LEAVE OF ABSF.XC:: To MR. DAOUST,
Mr. DUFRESNE (Montcalm) moved that Mr. 

J. B. Daoust, M.P.P., bj permitted to absout him
self from the House during tho present session. 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said this was a most 
extraordinary motion. He hail never heard ot 
such a thing. Why should the county which the 
hon. member represented bo disfranchised for the 
whole session ?

Mr. DUNKIN said that if there was going to be 
any division on this mutter, it would bo fur better 
at onto to dispose of the motion by raising the 
question that n*> notice of it hud been given.

.Mr. DUFRESNE sMontcalm) thought that ex
planations w»to unnecessary. If, however, hon. 
gentlemen objected to leave of absence being given 
for the whole session, he would limit his motion to 
fifteen days. The lion, gentleman in question had 
some particular business to attend to durini; that 
time. (Hear, heir.) The hon. member lor Riche
lieu appeared to he very much amused; hut lie 
(Mr. Dufresne) only hoped ho would never have 
to ah-ent himself until his constituents gave him 
leave to absent himself. ( Hear, hour, n* laugh
ter.) lie trusted there would be no npj <j*.n to 
this motion. Every Uoti. member must be adsfied 
«f its necessity. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. SCATCHERD hoped there would he no dis
cussion ou the motion. Hu did not see what be
nefit, what 8atista'*iioii> there could ho in drugging 
this matter any tunher. He hoped there would be 
uo division. (Hear, hear.)

The motion was then carried.
The House adjourned at a quarter te t p.m.

BY T:«LEÙfîAPM. 
Latest Way JXfev&v ! i
FIRE AT THE SMITH* »*NIAN INSTITUTE. 

Washington.

GOLD IS lUCHSOSh 3.500 PEU CEST. 
PUEMtUM!

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN OFF

G ES. MeCLEl.LAS G OSE TO EUROPE.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BUFFALO.

Nkw York, .fun. 24 h—The S S. Jtlunhi, 
rotn Mobile Bay on tbc lOlh, has arrived, with 
1,000 bales of cott'.ji I'ruin the Confederate 
Governm nt, lit purciniic blankets, clothing 
etc., for (buifcdcr .tu prisoners. Tin: cot on is 
in charge of Captain Noyer, of Gen. Granger’s 
-t ill, Htid was delivered 10 him on ihe 13th by 
the Uoiil'i dcratn nuiltoril ts omsidn of their 
distrucd ■ i in Mobile Bay Iroia their steamer 
lUiiper/y.

Nothing of moment, waa going on in the 
viciui'y ot Mobile.

<«en. Granger, with bis nrtny, was still 'n 
the neiglih u Intod of East Pascogulu.

Ciipinin Home, of Gen. Grata’s staff, it a
passrngcr on the Atlanta.

A spe. i sl to the New York Express, dtiled 
Washington 24th, says:—Kx-Prcsideot Pierce 
is hourly ix pec ted here, and is said to be one 
of ttie Peace Couimusio ers.

Washington, 24th.—Tits evening at three 
o’clock a lire broke out in the Smithsonian In
stitute building, in the loft above the picture 
gallery, between the ceiling and th • roof, 
canted it is believed by a defective flu . The 
ceiling soon fell in, and in a lew moments the 
gallery was one liheet of d ime.

The lire as it mounted Hio central loTer 
burst for h in a full volume from the main roof, 
which was magniiicerilly grand, and a curiotit 
spectacle was presented by ttie steadiness of 
he revolutions of the anometer r r wind tegis 
or surmounting the lower, while the fierce 

tl unes was ravenously nioun'ing to its destruc
tion. The windows of the pic ur- gallery soon 
burst out, destroying only the shell of the 
room; there wete some 200 of Stanley's pic 
rare» liera. He had negotiat'd for ttieir sub 
'o the Michigan University ; only five or six of 
them were saved.

The loss is very serious, including the lec 
rare room and the philosophical instrument de
partment and most of the valuab e instn- 
tuents. Tiieotlices in the towers aud the origin
als of private tecords and archives of tho in
stitution were destroyed. The top of the 
principal tower and several of the buillHnents 
tell. The conflagration was nearly altogether 
confined to the main building aud above tin- 
first story ; the latter contained the Museum, 
which was damaged more by water than fire 
I’he wmgs aud corridors were not much iu- 
j tred. The large library tu the west wing is 
not damaged. The full extent of the loss is 
not yet ascertained.

New York, Jany. 25th.—A number ofUnion 
gunboats Lave gone up Cape Fear River, and 
were shelling the woods in order to dislodge 
the enemy.

The remains of Gen. Bell, one of the heroic 
lead in the assault of Fort Fisher, has reache.i 
Fort Monroe, on its way to New Hampshire for 
iulermeut.

There is nothing of moment going on in the 
vicinity of Mobile.

The Richmond IVliii; thus states the result ol 
the South making war upon the nation, attri
buting the horrors to the Yankees : Our out
raged women, our homeless babes, our sons 
untimely slain, our blackened homes, our 
leagues of desolated land, our battered cities, 
our slaves in arm# against us, our prisoners 
murdered in cold blood, pining year alter 
vear in Northern dungeons, ;.U tell us what tb« 
Yankee is at heart.

Gold has reached in Richmond thirty five 
hundred per cent, premium.

The Mobile r of Jany 18lh says :— The
people absolutely decline to bet, with the odd.- 
40 to 1, on t he succès of our cause and the hon
esty of our Government and people.

The Charleston Courur discusses guerilh 
warfare witli the purpose of showing the etli 
cieney of that stylo of hostilities, to which the 
Confederate cause may soon be brought.

Richmond papers represent Hood’s army as 
sutl'ering intensely until they reached more 
wealthy districts, when they fared heller. It 
is thought be may be obliged to tali back be
yond Corinth until the roads to that place ate 
repaired.

The Tribune’s Washington special says that 
when Blair returned from Richmond he exhi
bited a letter from Jefferson Davis saying that 
whenever the President of the United states 
would rec ive commissioners trom the Govern
ment of the Confederate States, to negotiate 
for peace, he would appoint them. He uccom 
panied the assurance with a declaration of hi.- 
own desire for a speedy termination of hos
tilities. Mr. Lincoln permitted Mr. Blair to 
return, carrying with him a letter written to 
himself by a member ot the Cabinet, which 
repeats in substance the assurance contained 
in the President’s letter, “To whom it may 
concern.” This is all Mr Blair takes to Rich
mond. The Government holds precisely the 
position it has always held, and believes it can 
conquer a peace within a reasonable time.

New York, 25th—The Tunes' Was dngton 
special sais: It is generally understood now 
that Blair did not go in any sense as a repre
sentative of the Government to Richmond, auu 
bathe is not amhorized to encotirge hope 

that any overtures lor peace will be tnide or 
accepted, which look, however remotely, to
wards a division of the Union ; nor is it be 
tieved the Confederates arc yet prepared to 
treat on any other terms. Popular sentiment 
las over-raled the desire of the Confederal* 
Government for peace. When ttieir arm:e 
ire destroyed they will make peace. Mr. Blaii 
has no returned.

The Government has been assured that the 
Canadian authorities have determined to re 
move all causes of dissatisfaction on the part 
if their couutry growing out of recent occur 
rences.

Judge Coursol will be removed. This will 
probably lead to a speedy abrogation of tlu- 
passport system.

New York, 25th.—The Richmond Sentinel 
calls for a new outburst of enthusiasm auu 
patriotic devotion. It says it would be de
lightful and inspiring.

A citizen writes to it that he had a modérait 
supply of bacon in the house, trad he asked In
wife, “Shall the meat go?” She responded, “Y.-s, 
let it go I” and it w.-nt. Perhaps it was tin 
kind f-d to our poor prisoners.

New York, Jany. 25tli.—By the .dtlant.i 
from Mobile, it is reported that a formidable 
expedition bad left Fort Morgan and gone ti| 
East Pascagola River, to take a position in 
rear of Mobile, pUcin - the city partly at the 
mercy of our troops. The river was found 
navigable, and its occupation cannot fail to 
render the city an easy capture.

Deserters report that there is much dissatis
faction with tin Confederate Government in 
Mobile.

Nkw York, 25th.—Savannah papers of the 
19ih are received.

The news of the f ill of Fort Fisher bad reach
'd that city, occasioning great rejoicing among 
the troops.

There is nothing new in the papers.
Portland, 25th.—The steamship Damascus, 

from Liverpool on the 5lh, via Londonderry on 
he 6ih, has arrived. News anticipated.

Boston, 25ih.—The steamship Cinad i arrived 
here at one a »n. Her mails were forwarded to 
New York by the first train, due in New York 
about five p m.

Fort Monkok, 25th.—The bark Clifton, Capt. 
Gabit, arrived in ibis harbor yesterday from 
Pernambuco via the Ba-badoes.

Captain Gabit reports the Confederate priva
teer Shenandoah as having destroyed several 
American merchantmen along the coast ol 
Brazil, in consequence of wiiich vessels bound 
to the United Stales were obtaining British re
gisters, so as to enable them to sail under Bri
tish colors

The California arrived here to-day from Fort 
Fisher, but brings no news of importance.

A great d«-al ofstormy weather had prevailed 
along the coast during the past few days.

New York, 25:h.—General McClellan leaves 
for Europe to-day in the China, owing to the 
delicate health of his wife, who sails with him 
fhey will proceed as rapidly as possible to 
Rome, remaining there several weeks, and 
thence to Dresden or the South of France for 
ihe summer mouths, returning probably in the 
fall or early winter.

Wisni.NuroN, 25th.—The Star says:—Des
patches received here state that yesterday 
morning, at 2 o’clock, a Confederate tLel of 
five vessels—the Richmond squadron, so long 
being prepared—came down the river to de
stroy our depots and works at City Point. 
Fh*- high water caused by the freshet enabled 
them to pass the obstructions which our com- 
mander bad placed above City Poiut for me 
better protection of the place.

A battle quickly ensued between the Con
federate fleet and our nearest batteries or fort, 
in which one of the Confederate vessels was 
blown up aud instantly and entirely destroyed, 
while two others were so badly damaged by 
shot and shell as to compel them to seek safety 
by speedy flight bat-k in the direction ot Rich
mond, accouip inied by me fwo others, which 
escaped damage to speak of.

Admiral Farragut left here yesterday even
ing, for the scene of this action, and it is under
stood that he will at once assum** the naval 
command there.

Buffalo 25th.—At 4 30 this morning fire 
was discovered in the store No. 298 Main 
Street. The weather was iuo'usel coid and n 
fearful snow storm raging. The 11 unes spread 
with g-tai rapidity and soon enveloped in 
Uinies Van Velson’s bakety on the south side 
and Bernheituer's block wu ik* ^
cupied by Diehl’s Restaurant, Woodruff.fc Wil-

.*>"• oy. •-1 . * . i,. id. :i.!«•.-, and Jen-
uer's drug store—Uie upper biorica were occupi
ed ns law otliees.

At 7 30 hopes of saving the American Hotel 
were en'ertained, but ttie lire steadily pro
gressed d-spite tbn exertions of the firemen, and 
Soon the south end of the hotel was in flames, 
together with the American Hall in rear.

The ground floor of the American Hotel 
block Was occupied by A. L. Schryver, bools 
utid shoes, Paul Boyon, restaurant, Resenan 
Bros., Hocbatetter A Strauss, Loetni & Griers- 
hotl'er, dry goods, and Uartbavcr, hair dressing 
rooms.

Darling’s billiard rooms, American flail, in 
rear, were also burned.

The buildings of the North American Hotel, 
known as the Old Eagle Hotel, about 11 a.in., 
were ordered to be blown up by Major Fargo, 
to stay the progress ol the devouring element, 
which has proved miccessful. Fears were en- 
tertained that the block of buildings on Fear! 
alrer-t would also be destroyed; but the pro
gress of the flames bus been Htayed in this 
direction.

The loss is estimated nt from $500,000 to 
$600,000.

About 8 30 last night, the Union Stove 
Works on Swan street, owned by Geo. B. Bull 
A Co., together with contents, were destroyed. 
No particulars as to the loss.

New York, 25th.—Gold opened litis morn
ing at the advance realized last night, and u 
stiong bull cliq i-> has done its utmost to keep 
up the price ; tint the pi ice steadily declined 
trom 207 to 2j4}, subsequently rallying to 
205j.

New York, 25tb.—The China took out to
day $708.344 specie.

Mr Horace Cushing, a silk merchant, while 
laboring trader a fit of insanity, jumped from 
the second story window of his residence this 
morning, and was almost instantly killed.

A JO URN BY TO TUB CBN TUB OF THE
BAR IT I.

[From the N. Y. Albion.J
On the 24tli ot May, 1863, Heir Otto Liden- 

brock, 1'rolessor at ttie juuauuteum of Ham
burg, hurried home to No 19, Konigstrasse, 
with a precious acquisition tinder his arm—a 
marvellous old volume, the lleims-Kringln, or 
Chronicle of Norwegian Princes who reigned 
iu Iceland, by Suorre Turleson, the famous 
Icelauuic author of the iwelttb century.

While displaying this treasure to his nephew 
Axel, there dropped out cf it a slip of parch
ment inscribed with Runic characters. The 
Runic being changed fur Roman letters, a 
senes of unintelligible words was the result, 
which evidently lormed a cryptogram or in
telligence conveyed in a secret form. The 
author of the cryptogram was probably some 
tortuer possessor of tbe kook ; and on one cor
ner of the fly-leaf was discovered tu Runic let
ters the name ot Arne Mnkuussem, a learned 
Icelandic alchemist and traveller who flouri
shed iu the middle, of the sixteenth century.

In vain did ttie Professor cudgel bis brains 
to read the Runic cryptogram. He depriveu 
nimself of food aud sleep ; and the barder he 
tried to interpret it, the mure utter nonsensi 
it became. At last, by mere chance, young 
Axel discovered that, by turiug it upside 
down, aud reading it, it stated so in dog Latin, 
“ Descend, adventurous traveller, iuto tha 
crater of the extinct Yocul, tinetlels, on which 
the shadow of cicartans falls at noon during 
the Calends ot July, and you will reach th.- 
centre of th** earth : Which i have done. Arne 
."raknussem.”

The ardent Professor resolved forthwith to 
undertake the expedition; and compelled hi 
reluctant nephew to join him iu this novel ex
cursion. Their travels from Hamburg to, and 
iu, Iceland, though interesting, are irrelevant 
to the present paper. They engaged one Hans 
Bjelke, a collector of eiderdown by trade, ana 
a giant in strength, to accompany them as 
factotum and guide, and safely reached th 
craters of "Sneffels. On a neighbouring rock, 
the words “Arue Saknussem, curved in Runic 
letters, assured them they were on tbe rigb. 
toad ; and on the 28tb of June the shadow ol 
Scartaris fell on the orifice which was to con
duct them to the centre of the globe.

flipping from rock to rock by the help ot 
ropes, vhey reached the bottom of a perpendi
cular chimney, three thousand feel deep, wbert- 
they passed the night. Taeir noa-fragile lug
gage had been simply thrown down ; the res 
tney carried on their back, like walking tour
ists. A lava gallery, branching off to tbe 
east, turned out a blind alley, in spite of then 
Rubmkorff electrical lanterns. They retraceu 
riieir steps, aud took another tunnel wiiich 
sloped to the west. While striding down this, 
at a rapid pace, their water tell short. Hans 
smote the rock with his pick-axe, when ou< 
gushed a boiling spring, which sorely scalded 
ihe:r bauds and lips. They had then only to 
follow it, until it cooled down into Hansbacb, 
and so became po’able. It was their fountain, 
their companion, and their guide, leading from 
the lowest depths to lower still, ror days auu 
days. Somewhere hereabouts, Axel lost at 
once, himself, the water-course, and bis lan
tern ; notwithstanding which, he openeu tele
graphic communication with his uncle, by 
acoustic means resembling those wotch have 
« ndowed St. Haul’s with a whispering-gallery. 
Groping in the dark to rejoin his friends, In 
fell, slipped, and was shot down an inclined 
plain of unknown length, until he lost con
sciousness. This he regained in a grotto sut 
fused with soft light, under tbe careful treat
ment of the Professor and Hans, and at a 
depth (warranted;—see the calculations) of 
ouu hundred units below the earth's surface, 
fbey had experienced only a slight increase ol 
heat ; tberef ire, in the uncle’s opinion, no ceu 
irai fire exists. Volcanic, and other like 
phenomena, according to him, are nothing but 
the chemical effects of inflammable metals com
ing in contact with air and water. The 
nephew, in spite of these ex raordinary dis
coveries, would never renounce his belief that 
the earth’s nucleus is st il ou tire.

When Axel was well enough to leave bis 
grotto, be found himself on the shore of a 
sea which its discoverer chose to name tbe 
Lidenbrock. A vast sheet of water, the ex
tremity of a lake or ocean, stretched tar out ot 
sight. The waves broke on a sandy beach 
with tbe sonorous murmur peculiar to the in
teriors of very large edifices. The shore was 
hounded by buttresses of rock which rose to 
an immeasuraole height. Every detail of tbe 
picture was brought out by singular effects of 
light—not tbe light of the sun with his brtl- 
litot beam -, nor the pale and uncertain glim
mer of the moon, which is merely a reflection 
devoid of heat. The illuminaiiug power here, 
by its tremulous diffusion, its dry and cleat 
whiteness, and its moderate temperature, be
trayed its purely electrical origia It was a 
sort of aurora borealis—a contiuuation of a 
costutcul phenomenon—which pervaded this 
cavern capable of containing a sea. But the 
word caveru conveys no idea of the immensity 
of the hollow. The vault overhead, the sky, 
if you will, seemed composed of large clouds 
aud changeable vapors, wbicb, by tbe effects ot 
condensation, must at certain limes fall iu tor
rential rains. That day the weather was fiue. 
Electric sheets produced a wonderful play of 
light on tbs highest clouds; but it was not 
sunshine’ The etf'ect was the reverse of cheer
ful—melancholy, rather. Instead of a firma
ment spangled with brilliant stars, above tbe 
clouds there was felt to exist a vault of granite 
which seemed to crush you with its weight. In 
short, the adventurers were imprisoned in an 
enormous excavation. Neither its length nor 
breadth could be guessed at. The eye soon 
louud itself arrested by a vague and undecided 
horizon. Its height evidently exceeded several 
leagues.

Walking round a promontory, they fell upon 
a group of lofty, colorless, umbrella-shaped 
trees. Currents of ait seemed to have no etlect 
upon their branches, which remained as motion
less as those of petrified cedars. Un approach
ing nearer, the Professor discovered them lobe 
gigantic mushrooms, thirty or forty feet high. 
There they were, by thousands, standing so 
thick that complete obscurity reigned beneath 
tlnir fleshy domes. There were also lycupods 
of phenomenal dimensions, tree ferns, giant 
sigtllariag, forked lepidudeudrous, and the 
whole flora of the second epoch ot the world, 
the period of transition. Never did living bo
tanist enjoy such a treat before.

Aud wuere was this wonderral sea ? Hori
zontally, it was distant three hundred and fifty 
leagues from Iceland, at a vertical depth of 
forty U-ng’ies, exactly under the Grampian 
Hills, la spile of all its novelty, the explorers 
led a monotonous life. The air being con
stantly luminous, day and night were both 
alike. $o they built a raft, with the intention 
of Crossing the sea. On the raft they amused 
themselves with fishing, and caug .t ti*h be
longing to families which, on earth, have be*-n 
extinct for ages. Moreover, »ll their speci
mens were blind ; and not blind only, but ab
solutely deprived of organs of sight—a pecu- 
litrity sometimes met with in lit - inhabitants 
of subterranean waters.

Daring their passage, they nearly caught a 
Tartar, in the shape ot a living ichthyosaurus 
an attiédi uvia-i monster with the snout of a 
porpo se, th* head of a lizard, and the teeth ol 
a crocodile. Luckily, its attention was diveil
ed tr m the rati by toe uppeara c of its swn* n 
enemy, a plerius .urns—a Serpent thirty feet 
long, with a tortoise's shell forty feet wide and 
great gog le eyes s big as your head. This 
pretty pair, c osing with admirab e pluck, 
fought au unrecorded number of routtdi for a 
c* ujde of hours. At last, by a clever dodge, 
the ichthyosaurus gave the decisive blow, and 
!eft his ndv*rsaty lor dead.

After this episode, the raft was assailed by a 
st.*rui, which drove them ba< k to a poi.u near 
their starling-vlace. u.i lauding, they were 
startled by lind.ng on the sunt'—not, 1 ke 
Robinson Crusoe, a r otprint bat a wf
the loili cen.nrj ^ llUmau visitor had, there
fore, precedrd them But who ? A rock close 
by, carved with the Runic letters A.S., proved

that it must have been Arne Siknitesetn him
self. Onward, tlnn, to mil w bis steps! llow- 
did h« get away from the Subterranean Sea? 
Evidently, down this gilery which is closed 
by a fa len mass of rock Tbs rock must be 
blown up by gun-cot'ou.

When a!! we.i ready to spring the mine, the 
adventurous three act light to l e match, and 
then, retreating to th.-ir raft, pushed out fr .m 
shore to a prudent distune \ The match had 
been calculated to burn ten minuli-s. The 
Professor chronometer iu band, nnx'oii ly 
awaited tbe result of the explosion. “ i ive 
minutes more,” he said, “and then—Four 
minutes !—Three ! —Two !.. In on minute...."

Whether their earu heard the explosion, the 
travellers could never remember. The f *rm of 
Tie surrounding rocks suddenly changed 
riiey opened like a curtain, and displayed n 
yawning abyss, dark, fathomless, into which 
the sea poured, like a monster Niagara, carry
ing with it the raft and its burden. In less 
than a second, light gave place :o utter dark 
ness. The travellers clung together in des
pair. For hours they were carried down by 
the torrent, with a speed to which the swiftest 
railway rates are sluggishness. They turaed 
their backs to the air through which th“y rush- 
'•<1 to avoid being suffocated. They glhmd no 
more; they fell, with still increasing velocity. 
Suddenly, after an interval of time wbicb they 
could not estimate, they’ felt a sort of shock, 
the raf', without meeting any solid obstacle, 
was suddenly arrested in its coutse. An im
mense sheet of water drenched it. The ex
plorers were choked—all but di owned. Never
theless. the iuuu fa«4on did not last. Their 
lungs again breathed the air freely. They 
held together bravely ; the raft still carried ail 
three—and they had reached the centre of the 
globe ! How they got back (tor they did get 
buck) to the surface, the reader will learn by 
perusing M. Jules Verne’s Voyage au Ueutre de 
la Terre : of whose scenery, spirit and science, 
this slight summary gives but a faint idea.

THE HAIRY MEN OF YESSO.

An interesting paper on the “ Ha<ry Men of 
Yesso," by Mr. Martin W’ood, was read at tbe 
l ist meeting of the Edinburgh Society. The 
Island of Yesso is the most northern portion ot 
the empire of Japan. These aborigine* are 
named “ Ainos,” or “ Mosinos”—the “all hairy 
people'’—this last being a Japanese teim winch 
marks their chief peculiarity. Their number 
is estimated at about 50,000. Y<*sso is only 
separated from Nipbou by the natrow strait of 
Csougar ; but tbe climate of tbe island is un- 
propitious, and its soil is barren, so that he 
Japanese have only occupied the southern 
portion. The Ainos live quite in the interi r 
of the island, aud seldom show themselves at 
Hakudadi or Mats-mai, except when on their 
embassy in spring or in autumn, when they 
come to exchange their dried fish and furs for 
rice and hunting gear. Of a timid and shrink 
ing attitude, tluso people seem utterly crushed 
in spirit by their 'ong subjection and isolation. 
They are short in atqture, of thickset figure, 
and clumsy iu their movements. Th**ir phy
sical strength is considerable, but, besides that 
peculiarity, there would teem to be nothh g by 
which an observer can recognize the possibi
lity of the Ainos ever having possessed *»ny 
martial prowess. Tbe uncouthnes* and wild
ness of their aspect is calculated at first to 
strike a stranger with dismay or repugnance.

1 he hair on their heads forms n^i enormous 
bunch, aud is thick and matted. Th* ir l ords 
»re very thick and long, and the greater part 
of their face is covered with hair, which is 
generally dark in color; but they have pio- 
minent foreheads aud mild dark eyes, which 
somewhat relieve the savage aspect of 
their visage. Their hands and arms— 
and, indeed, the greater part of their bo<iie 
— ire covered with an abnormal profusion 
of hair. The natural color of ihrir skins is 
s mewiiat paler than that of tbe Japanese, 
but it is bronzed by their constant exposure. 
I’he children are lively and intelligent wnen 
little, but soon acquire the downnwt aspect of 
their elders. Yet hese strange people have a 
h story, and, hough its details ate lost, they 
cberisu the remembrance that their forefather* 
w«-re once the equals, if not the masters, of the 
Japanese. This is supposed to have been iu 
the sixth century before Christ, at a period 
coeva with the reigu of the lirai Mikado of 
Japan. The Ainos were then masters of the 
northern provinces of Niphon; but they appear 
to have become dispossessed of toeir land hy 
the Japanese, and gradually driven across the 
straits of Taougar into Yesso. Tneir final sub
jection was not accomplished until tbe close of 
ibe 14th ceutury, when they were completely 
overcome by a Japanese general and cotu.elled 
to render U.bute at Jeddo. This ceremony is 
now pei formed at Muis-mai, aud a considerable 
revenue of fish and skins is c illected from the 
Ainos by tbe Japanese i (flcials in Y’esso. As 
to the origin of ihe Ainos Mr. Wood believes 
the whole co lege ot ethnologists is at fault. 
The language of this outcast race aff -rds no 
clue to their origin, for there seems no ku .wn 
tongue—certainly none of Eastern Asia— 
which has affinity to theirs. They have no 
wri ten charades, but have had th ir rude 
bards of sugra, who in verses orally transmit
ted, have kept alive the memory of th*ir an
cient heroes and their exploits on m mutnin 
and flood. The world will not require ;o lose 
these wild strains, for a Frenca missionary, the 
Abbe Mermet, is preparing a translation of 
them. The languag • has already b ‘en collected 
by a J • p inese official w ho has compil* d a glos 
sary of the Ainos tongue. All tribes of 
men have some tradition on the origin of 
their race. That held by tbe Ainos is ex
ceedingly curious, both in its point* of diverg
ence from, and resemblance to, similar legends 
of other ab >rigiues. Their story places a wo
man as the first of our race ; and she came, as 
they say, from tbe west. This was soon after 
the world w»s formed out of tbe waters, wbicb 
is tbe Genesis taught in tbeir cosmogony Tbe 
Ainos know of no land except i-lands ; s • that 
really this might be the form which tradition 
has taken since that remote | eriod when the 
Isles of Japan and the Kuriles were forced u ,i 
as they appear to have been by volcanic action 
from the ocean bed. The Ainos tell how this 
woman, the first of the race, floated over the 
waves in a vessel which was freighted with 
bows and lances, with nets and lines, and all 
things necessary for the chase and fishing. 
She landed on an island where was a beautiful 
g rden, and in it she dwelt alone and happily 
fora long period of years. That garden still 
exists, sty they, but no living man has yet 
been able to tiud it. The close ot this reign 
of single blessednes», so long enjoyed by this 
the first of the amazons, was brought about by 
a singular circumstance, wbicb, however, can 
scarcely be narrated here. There is not, os in 
most legends, th*- record of a broken command
ment ; though transgression of some kind is 
implied, the change being connected with the 
loss of the garden and the increase and disper
sion of the race. Tbe Aiuos formerly were 
monogamists, but now, when tbeir resources 
'dmit of it, they imitate tbe Japanes* practice 
of polygamy. In tbeir marriage ceremonies 
they imitate those of the conquerors. Like 
most other degenerate races the Ainos have 
acquired a taste for tobacco and alcholic 
drinks ; of the latter they use sakskican, in
toxicating draught made from rice.

£3“ A tunnel is to be constructed under the 
river at Chicago, that runs through the busin
ess part of the city.

There is a skating mania in Philadel
phia, and the ladies are particularly enthusias
tic and indefatigable. Dealers assert that 
there have been more skates sold this winter 
than in the five years preceding.

Tuk “ Resistance ” Scandal.—The Admi
ralty ordered a severe public reprimand to be 
administered to the Chaplain of her Majesty’s 
ship y?estzf«ure, for declining to undertake the 
direction and supervision of the punitive at
tendance of a mi lsbipmau for three month* at 
divine service, and also a public compliment 
to be paid to the Captain and Admiral for their 
forbearance in only confining tbe revd. gentle
man to the ship for four days and a half, a* a 
punishment for his contumacy. Their Lordships 
have, however, issued a “private and confiden
tial ” official letter to the several captains em
ployed, directing them cot to expect any duty 
of any executive character from the chaplain, 
who must be re garded as tbe friend and adviser 
of all on board, and that misbehavior at church 
must not be punished by compulsory additional 
attendance at divine service. Thus, whilst Mr. 
Gutterea has been sacrificed at tbe shrine of 
discipline in a public roauuer, the justice of his 
very temperate remonstrance ia “ privately 
aud confidentially ^ acknowledged in a com
munication to the several captains, and we 
may hope that other chaplains will receive 
mote consideration —Western Morninp' Xeirs.

Exposed, bct Watched.—Even now, with an 
apparently confirmed dynasty and a supine 
people, when the elect of thirty-five millions ia 
seen driving a two-horse drag, like a private 
gentleman, to the H ns, he ia under the anxious 
and studied protection of the police. Those 
two young men in fashionable attire, cantering 
a little ahea i, are police agents; that middle- 
ageii gentleman tiding with a lady, now- fifty- 
paces behind, is another ; autall knots of ap
parent lounger* au* on the watch along tbe 
nde , aud an armed (ncc would start up at the 
first sign of suspicion or alarm. When a ball j 
was given t> the Emperor «: ! Empress at n 
distinguished embassy, tin* li*; of invitations ■ 
was carefully revised by the l’réfet or his sub, 
who, not satisfied with having some of bis peo
ple stationed in the antechamber, insisted ou I 
cards of invitation to enable others (dressed i 
and decorated for the purpose) to mingle with 
the company. When the Emperor honored the 
Baron de Rothschild by joining a shooting 
party at bie chateau, tie entire es
tablishment was placed under strict surveil
lance dnritiK tbe preceding fortnight, and when j 
His Imperial Majesty took tbe field the neigh
boring country was «.rulik» a besieged town. 
—Saturday Revies». ,

FIRE IN LONDON.—LOSS $20,000.

LoNinN, C. W . Ja.:. 23rd.—Shortly after 
half-pnst eleven o’clock on râturd *y night 
last a tire broke ou' in tbe City Hotel block, 
and in l»-s* t m thre e hours the en ire pile was 
a nniss of smouldering rui 5

The City Hotel stood at the corner of Talbot 
and Dundas streets, an-i ooc-umed a large space 
of ground, having an extensive frontage on 
both street*. The hole! premises were con
tinued over thre e stories. Ttie end store was 
occupied by Mr. Hewitt, hoop skirt maker, the 
centre by Messrs Jarvis ft Brother, grocers, 
and *he one neatest the corner by Mr. Wbit- 
nall, seedsman.

Ttie fire was first discovered in tbe centre- 
store, occupit d a- the grocery, but tbe cause 
of the cunfl igraitoa has not as yet been dis
co vt red.

Tin- loss by th*' fire w:l amount to over 
$20,000, the great *r part < f which is covered 
bym-tirance. The buildings burned were all 
owned by W. J. Scott, Esq., now in England, 
and insured to ttie amount of $10,000, $5,nOG 
of which was in the Liverpool and London, 
and a like sum in the Phœ-tix. The other 
buildings ndj dning, occupied by Messrs. Glass 
Rogers and Harri-;. were also ibe property of 
'■r. iScoti, trad damaged to the extent of 
ab tut $2.0, which is fully covered by insur
ance.

Mr. Masson's effects were worth about $8000, 
ttMtl insured, we u iderstand, to th** extent of 
$.'{,0o0 in the Phoenix. His loss wilt be tbe 
in /»t severe of »n , aud caniio be estimated at 
any les* than $5,000.

Mr. Hewitt's losses are about $900, covered 
by an insurance ot $1,500 iu the Roja!.

I’he stores of M« -rs. Jfirvi* and Whithall 
contained good? to tie amount of $ 1,000, little 
of which w.iS save ..

Mr. Oraydou, who occupied the office in tt c 
I)undii- street sidi* of the building, si cured the 
greater portion of hi* < flee s, and will only suf
fer « loss of about $2 * ), on which there is no 
insurance.

Good for Horses.—.«ir. -ainîc-.a, agent of the 
Phila. Lightening Rod Co., having occasion to 
employ a great number of horees, found Henry’s 
Vermont Liniment superior to any gargling oil he 
had over used. It was not originally intended to 
be used in this way, but was designed from the 
pains and aches to which human flesh is heir. It 
cures toothache, headache, neuralgia, and the 
pains and diseases of the bowels. It in a purely 
vegetable medicine, and no harm can result from 
the use of it

Price 25 cents.
Sold by all Druggi-ts.
John F. Henry à Co.. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul 

Street, Montreal, C. K.
Jany. 2, 1865. 1m

Dinna yf. hear the Slooan?—When the last
ingering ray of light seems gone, and some almost 

impossible, though long wished for event tran- 
-pires that brings buck both hope and life, it is a 
circumstance not easily forgotten. Not more joy- 
lul was the sound of tbe slogan to the ears of tho 
Scotch girl,.,cssie at Lucknow, than the n.-surai'ce 
to a sick and dying man that you hare a mcdicin© 
that will cure him. Downs’Elixir has caused many 
a heart to feel glad by restoring the sick to health 
when all other medicines had proved worthless 
See advertisement in another column.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Co., Proprietors, 303 St. Pas 

Street, Montreal, C. E.
Jany. 2, 1865. ] D]

“JOY TO THE WOULD.”
The introduction of 

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER 
To the suffering humanity of this age. has relieved

more pain and caused more real joy than any 
other one thing that can be named.

Tho Apothecary finds it first among the medi
cines called for. and the Wholesale Druggist consi
ders it a leading article of his trade. All the 
dealers in medicine s)>eak alike in its favor: and its 
reputation ns a medicine of great mentis fully and 
permanently established.

Jany. 21, 1865. 2w

Precision and I’c.nctcalitv —In his person
al habits, Mr. Everett was a model <>f industry, 1 
promptness, and power of * usy and rapid ex
ecution. He never forgot an appointment, nor ! 
neglected a duty. Iu the performance of his j 
literary tasks, he was r.s punctual as the sun. 1 
Though es£euii&lly sbolastic in bis babits ; no 
man bad a clearer head or a readier band in J 
the routine of practical îiflairs. With bit* love i 
of elegant rctiiemeiit, exercised a devotion 1 
to detail, which would seem marvellous to per
sons who are not aware how largely ibis ele
ment enters into the conditions ot success, and 
even of greatness, in erery department of life. 
His hand-writing wnich ha formed when a 
shool boy, and retaiue.il to old age, wasas lucid 
and beautiful as copper plate. Tbe act of com
position cost him a little effort at the time, al
though the fruim of years of thought and study, 
and the manuel process of writing stamped his 
most ornate and exquisite productions indelibly 
upon bis memory, ilis manners were polished 
and courtly.—American Paper.

ISTini-Afiitoat

COM M EllCI AL
NEW YORK MARKETS—JAN 25.

Flour receipts 4349 brls: market better; sales 
6.00(1 hrls at $V,2a a $9,4<) ior superuuo Suite; 
9,50 a 9.Co f«r extra S*nte; 9,65 a 9,75 for 
choice do ; 9.25 a 9,45 for superfine Western ; 9,60 
a 10.15 tor common to medium extra western; 
lo.O'i tor common to good rhippgig brands extra 
round-hoop Ohio.

Canada Hour 5 cents better ; sales 320 bris, at 
9,60 a 9.75 for common; 9,30 a 11,50 for good 
to choice extra.

Ryu Flour quiet at 3.50 a 8,75.
W beat receipts, 100 bush ; market I a 2c 

better, with very limited rupply ; sales 7,000 
bushels, at $2,20 a 2,15 for winter red Western, 
and 2,30 for choice amber Michigan.

Rye quiet.
Barley nominal.
Corn receipts 2,752 bushels ; market 1 a 2 

cents better ; sales 1,000 bushels, at $1,86 a 
1,87 for mixed Western.

Out.** dull, at 104 for western.
Pork tinner : sales 30no brls, at $37 a 37.25 for 

Mess ; 36,00 a 36,50 for new do ; 31,50 a 31,75 for 
new Prime.

Beef dull.
Sterling Exchange quiet at !09j.
Stocks lower and heavy.
Money on call at 6 u 7 per cent.
Gold opened at 2Ü7L fell to 207i, and closed 

at 2n6$.

Imports & i.xports at Quebec.
B. A A. EXPRESS COMPANY.

Jan 25—2 parcels to P Sinclair <fc Son. 2 do to 
►C B HoliwaH. 1 4«t* Mr M FotbergRL 1 do to 
R Morgan. 1 do to .1 Ross. 1 box to S Maurier.

3000
REMNANTS!

Remnants of White Cottons,
Remoants of Prints,

Remnants of Linens,

Remnants of Diapers,
Remnants of Sheetings,

Remnants of Flannels,

Remnants of Woollen Cloths,

Remnants of Tweeds,

Remnants of Muslins,
Remnants of Silks,

Remnants of Velvet',

Remnants of Orleans,

Remnants of Cobourgs,

Remnants of French Merinoès,

Winceys, Wool Plaids, Delaines, and other 

Dress Materials in great variety.

The above are Remnants made during the 
last six months, and well worthy the attention 
of our customers. Tbe prices are much under 
cost.

* GLOVER & FRY.
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

PER GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAY.
Jau 25—t box fresh fish and 1 l»rl lobsters to 

Mrs Beaudry. 1 box smoked fish to A Wat
ters. I do do to G Si C Hossaek. 
fee to Woods «fc Co.

60 pockets cof-

Cougbs, Hoarseness, and the various Throat af
fections to which Public Speakers, Military Officers 
and Singers arc liable, relieved by “ Brown’s Bron
chial 1 roches. ’ Having a direct influence to the 
affected parts, they allay Pulmonary Irritation.

Jany. 23,1365. * in*

BIRTH.
At Quebec, on the ISth iust, the wife of R E 

Abbott, of a daughter.
a. ■ sto i a i-sv.-.v*. __

DIED.
Yesterday morning, F X Martinctte, late Capt. 

of the Hook and Ladder Company of St Roch’s, 
aged 51 years.

His funeral will take place on Saturday, (rora his 
late residence. No 93 St Joseph street, St Roch’s. 
at hall past 8 o clock a in. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfully invited to otie&d.

Mail Contract.

Dr. M istsr s Balsam of Wild Cherry may be well 
called a “ wonder of medical science.” It cures 
coughs and colds in*i<n>ter ' ii soothes the irritated 
parts; it heals the inflammation; and even Con
sumption itself yields to itsmagic influence.

Jany. 23, 1865. lw

DR. RAD WAY’S
CURE FOR THE MISERABLES.

U ENOV ATING R K >0 LVE NT 
REN i VAT ING RESOLVENT 
RENOVATING RESOLVENT

CURES
ALL SKIN DISEASES,

Fever Sores, Ulcers, S re Heads, Sore Leg.*, Scro
fula, Syphili-, .Node*, Glandular Swellings. One 
to six bottles cf tlii- marvellous rem *dy will cure 
the most horrible case. If you would enjoy life, 
take this medicine, if will cure you. If you have 
taken six bottles of any Sarsaparilla and are still 
uncurcd. discontinue i;*- use. If six bottles foil to 
cure you try something else. Ra *way’s Renovat
ing Resolvent is Warranted to cure tbe worst di
sease by the use of -ix bottles. Price $1.09.

Sold by Druggists.
Jany. 25, 1865. ]«•

I TH
Mr. MATHEWS à:

Y .y i K L845
spared the VENETIAN

HAIR D\E; since that time it has been used by 
thon»and*, and in no instance has it failed to giv*

DYL is the cheapest in tht 
only Fi.ty Cents, and cacl 
n the 'iu utity of dye in thus»

entire satisfaction.
The VKXKTIA.' 

world. Its price U 
bottle contains doui 
usually sold for $1.

The VENETIAN
* re the hair or the

D’» E is arranteil act to in- 
•‘alp iu lae slightest dogree.

The VENETIAN DYE work* with raiddit*- 
certainty, the hair re quiring no prepareVion ^hat 
ever.

The \ EN ETIAN. O yT- T duCcs any shade that 
m -y be uesired or**» .- wj}i ^ fade, crack or
wa-a out one that is ^s p : *ua! em as the hai; 
tse:». For sale by ill ilru-^Ki.-ts—Price 50 cents.

A I. MATH KWl*. General Agent,
12 Gold St., New Yor’<

Also. Manufacturer of Matukws’ Arnica Hai» 
G Loss, the best ha;.* dressin in use. In Inrg* 
bottles, price 50c.

John F. Henry A tV. Wholesale Agents, 303 
St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

June 11. 1864. ]2m

EN’DERS, addressed to tbe Postmaster 
I General, will be received at QUEUED 

until noon on FRIDAY, the 10th MAR jH, for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, THREE 
times per week each way, between METIS and 
MATANE, from the 1st APRIL next. 

Cusivey&nce to be made iu a vehicle.

The Mails to leave Metis on Mondays at 2 
P.M., and on Wednesdays and Fridijs at T 
P.M., or after arrival of tha Courier fr m Ri
viere du Loup, and reach Matauc in eight hours 
time.

To leave Mitane five hours after arrival, and 
return to Metis in eight hours time.

Printed notices con.aiding furth-. r informi« 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen, and blank forms of Tender may l>e ob
tained, at the Post Offices at Metis, Sandy Buy, 
Macnider, Tesrierville and Matace, or at the 
office of the undersigned.

WILLIAM G. SHEPPARD,

P. O. Inspector. 
Post Office, Inspector's Office,

Quebec, Jany. 23, 1865. jan 26-3-laf

m

TO U<*T,
< jt ’HE STORE lately occupied by the 
Î Subscribers, on St. Paul Street.
No. 44.

J. & W. REID,
St. Paul Street.

Quebec, Jany. 26, 1865. 2w

orse for $?*!<».
^ UARANTEBD souni and pe-fect 

JC!3eVT in every respect. Cheap.

Apply at this office.
Quebec, Jany. 26, 1865. 3

J or Sale or to i et,

ONE-HALF of the properiv heretofore 
known as NICHOLSON and' RUSSELL’S 

SHIP-YARD, at Levis, including Wharf, 
Blacksmith's Forge, Gird Iron for repairing 
Ships, with a very smooth be*i<b-lot. This 
property is very desirable for ship-building or 
other purposes, being so near the Grand Trunk 
Depot.

The abovj property would be sold on easy- 
terms of payment to a desirable purchaser. 

Apply to

MRS. J. A. NICHOLSON,
Hermitage Cott.ag^

Near the English Church, Levis. 
Jany. 26, 1865. 2aw

WANTED.
GARDENER. Apply by letter Box 240, 
Post Office.

Quebec, Jany. 26, 1865. 2

TiStEO MliMIlMHS

EXERCISE.
The .meient Grecians were noted for their agilifv, 

strength, and great p«.w rs of endurance. The 
English women <>f the present time arc celebrated 
for their robust and healthy appearance, the result, 
in both instances, of vigorous aixl bealthv exer
cise. The Americans, unfortunately, have but 
little tu-te for this method <>f retaining their health 
or building up hioken constitution : hence the 
great prevalence of weak, sickly, aud delicate men 
anil women. Ittn./ltfr;ti « (tcrintin Ritter* will in a 
great measure palliate this want of exercise, by 
giving great strength to the digestive organs, 
hence producing a .:-- »l appetite and a vigorous 
feeling of body. A moderate degree of exercise, 
however, used in connection with the Ritters i.« 
much better : the most *1*.-| * rate case of Dysp’cn- 
ria. Liver t’oinplaim. Nervous Debility, Yielding 
quickly to their beneficial influence. All druggists 
and dealers in medicines have these Bittere fol* 
sale.

Jany. 20, ISfiS. o,_

Haii.- Qfyo : Alaii» Oye !

R"l,:hi‘lor's Crhbrr.Uti H.iir [)^f

Dye

Mora Cch.br n* ni Hair
1*5 THE BE’ TIN THE WORLD ! 

Iho only Harmless, True sraa Reliable 
Known.

This fplendid Hair Dye is Perfect—chang* 
He l, Rusty or Grey Hair, instantly to» (Wo»-t 
tshiri: or Antnrti ’ .Srotcn. without Injuring the Hait 

Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft ancor
Beautiful; impart■>fr*. 
ing its pre dine color, 
Dud Dyes, i’he Gcni 
BATCHELOR, all ot 
should be avoided.

mg
j vitality, frequently restor- 
nd rectifier the ill effects ol 
tu* i-t - gned WILLIAM A
ers are mere imitation», anti 
dd by all Druggists, Ac

Dealers

FACTORY—M. BARCLAY ST., X.Y. Batche-
lor » A r;c luiiet Cream f,.r Dressing the Hair. 

July 2,1864. l2m-dAw

VENDORS AND MANUFACTURERS OF 
TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARS, Ac., are 

informed that the 105th Sect, of tbe 27 and 28 
Viet., Cap. 3, will be most rigidly enfo/ced.

Sect. 105.—“Every person who shall pot 
“ into any packages or casks which have been 
“ stamped or branded under this Act, anv 
‘‘ a. tide or commodity subject to Excise, on 
“ which the duty imposed by this Act has not 
“ been paid, or which has not been inspected 
“ as herein required, without firet defacing and 
“ destroying the said stamp or brand, end 
“ every vendor of any package of tobacco or 
“ snuff labelled, branded or sealed, as required 
“ by this Act, wbo shall fail tc obliterate or 
“ deface such label, brand or seal before deli- 
“ very to the purchaser, so as to rend* r the 
“ same incapable of fceing again used for the 
“ same purpose, shall be guilty of a misde- 
“ meaner, and shall forfeit aud pay for everv 
“ such offence a penalty of Jji-M), and in addi- 
“ tion thereto shall be punishable at tbe discre- 
“ tion of the Court, before which the case is 
“ tried, by imprisonment for a peri d of no less 
“ than one nor more than twelve months.”

J. M. LsMOINE,
Collector.
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